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D 
ysmenorrhoea which is 

otherwise known as men-

strual cramps is one of 

the reasons that cripple the young 

girls especially the school and 

college students. This is the pain 

that occurs during menstruation 

that interferes with daily activities. 

This is one of the most commonly 

reported menstrual disorders. 

Physical and psychological factors 

contribute to the problem. It is the 

leading cause for recurrent short-  

term school/work absenteeism.  

    

Dysmenorrhoea is classified into:     

 

 PRIMARY (Spasmodic)  

 

 SECONDARY (Congestive) 

 

 

PRIMARY  

DYSMENORRHOEA: 

 

Usually primary dysmenorrhoea 

occurs in the first few months/ 

years after menarche & occurs in 

the adolescent group. It causes 

anxiety both to the patient and to 

the guardians.  It is not associated 

with any pelvic disease or pathol-

ogy.   

 

SYMPTOMS 

 

Crampy lower abdominal and pel-

vic pain that radiates to the thighs 

and back.  

 

To understand this condition, we 

have to know certain facts about 

menstruation. The mean age of 

menarche or attaining puberty in 

an Indian girl is 13 years. It takes 

2 years to attain puberty after the 

breast development in young 

girls.  Most cycles occur be-

tween 21-35 days with 3-10 

days of bleeding and 30-40 ml 

of blood loss. Anovulatory 

cycles (where there is no ovu-

lation)  and irregular menstrual 

patterns are common within 24 

months of menarche.  Physical 

activity or longer duration of 

menstruation is not associated 

with dysmenorrhoea.  

    

Earlier age at menarche and a 

strong family history are more 

associated with severe epi-

sodes of dysmenorrhoea.  

 

 Dysmenorrhea is caused by 

prostaglandins and leukotrie-

nes during ovulatory cycles. 

Endometrial prostaglandin 

levels increase during the 

luteal and menstrual phases of 

the cycle, causing uterine con-

tractions.  

 

TREATMENT 

 

The treatment for this is reas-

surance of the patient. Some 

N o n - s t e r o i d a l  a n t i -

inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 

is the best-established initial 

therapy for  dysmenor-

rhea. They have a direct anal-

gesic effect through inhibition 

of prostaglandin synthesis, and 

they decrease the volume of 

menstrual flow. Life style 

modification with low -fat diet 

along with exercise helps this 

condition. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECONDARY  

DYSMENORRHOEA:  

 

Secondary dysmenorrhea is the 

menstrual pain resulting from 

anatomic and/or macroscopic pel-

vic pathology, such as that seen in 

women with endometriosis or 

chronic pelvic inflammatory dis-

ease. This condition is most often 

observed in women aged 30-45 

years. This needs a regular consul-

tation with a Gynecologist. 

 

Fresh air impoverishes 
the doctor.   

~ Danish Proverb  



 The technical term for sense of smell is ‘olfaction’. 

 Your nose can help detect dangerous chemicals in the air. 

 The 2 nostrils are divided by the nasal septum. 

 Nasal septum is made up of cartilage, a tissue that is stiffer than muscle but more flexible than bone. 

 Found at the roof of the nose, the ethmoid bone separates the nasal cavity and brain. 

 The ethmoid bone is also one of the bones that make up the orbit of the human eye. 

 Air passing through the nasal cavity is warmed to match body temperature (or cooled if it is very hot). 

 Dust and other particles are removed in the nasal cavity by short hair. 

 The floor of the nasal cavity is also the roof of the mouth. 

 ‘Anosmia’ is the inability to smell. 

 ‘Dysosmia’ is when things don’t smell as they should. 

 ‘Hyperosmia’ is having a very strong sense of smell. 

 On average, men have larger noses than women. 

 Plastic surgery involving the nose is called ‘rhinoplasty’. 

“Doctors have come 

a long way in 

understanding 

different moods in 

bipolar disorder and 

in making an 

accurate diagnosis” 
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B ipolar disorder, with its extreme mood swings 
from depression to maniais very serious and 

can cause risky behavior, even suicidal tendencies, 
 
SYMPTOMS 
Bipolar is a complex illness. There are many differ-
ent symptoms -- and several different types -- of 
bipolar disorder. The primary symptoms of the dis-
order are dramatic and unpredictable mood swings.  
Mania symptoms may include excessive happiness, 
excitement, irritability, restlessness, energy, less need 
for sleep, racing thoughts, high sex drive, and a ten-
dency to make grand and unattainable plans. 
Depression symptoms may include sadness, anxi-
ety, irritability, loss of energy, uncontrollable crying, 
change in appetite causing weight loss or gain, in-
creased need for sleep, difficulty making decisions, 
and thoughts of death or suicide. 
 
TYPES 
 
Bipolar I 
A person affected by bipolar I disorder has had at 
least one manic episode in his or her life.  
Bipolar II 
Bipolar II is similar to bipolar I disorder. However, 
in this, the "up" moods never reach full-on mania. 
Rapid Cycling 
In rapid cycling, a person with bipolar disorder ex-
periences four or more episodes of mania or depres-
sion in one year. About 10% to 20% of people with 
bipolar disorder have rapid cycling. 
Mixed Bipolar 
With mixed bipolar disorder, a person experiences 
both mania and depression in rapid sequence. 
Cyclothymia 
Cyclothymia is a relatively mild mood disorder. Peo-
ple with cyclothymic disorder have milder symp-
toms than in full-blown bipolar disorder. 
 

COMPLICATIONS 
Self-injury, often referred to as cutting, self-
mutilation, or self-harm, is an injurious attempt to 
cope with overpowering negative emotions, such as 
extreme anger, anxiety, and frustration. It is usually 
repetitive, not a one-time act. 
 
DIAGNOSIS 
Doctors have come a long way in understanding 
different moods in bipolar disorder and in making 
an accurate diagnosis. A bipolar disorder diagnosis 
is made only by taking careful note of symptoms, 
including their severity, length, and frequency. With 
the greater understanding of mental disorders to-
day, doctors can identify the signs and symptoms of 
bipolar depression, hypomania, and mania; and 
most cases can be treated effectively and safely with 
bipolar medications. 
 
TREATMENT & CARE 
Treatment for bipolar disorder most often includes 
a combination of a mood-stabilizing drug and psy-
chotherapy. Although drug treatment is primary, 
ongoing psychotherapy is important to help pa-
tients better cope with the condition. 
If you have bipolar disorder, you will probably need 
medication.  
Along with medication, ongoing psychotherapy, or 
"talk" therapy, is an important part of treatment for 
bipolar disorder. If you are suffering from mania, 
your doctor may initially treat you with an antipsy-
chotic drug. 
Studies show that regular exercise can help improve 
mood whether or not you have bipolar disorder. 
And, a good meal plan can help you feel better and 
give you the nutrients you need. 
Your relationships with friends and family are cru-
cial to staying healthy with bipolar disorder. You 
need to keep the lines of communication open. 



SECOND MEDICAL OPINION 

We provide a second medical opinion service from independent consultants on our em-

panelled list of qualified doctors. They provide an unbiased opinion of your current 

medical condition with treatments that are required to cure the illness. We request you 

to raise a query with us & upload/ attach your current medical diagnosis for us to get 

back to you with an opinion&the treatment required. Further, if the patient seeking 

opinion opts to go for a treatment in our network hospitals, other details can be pro-

vided. 

ELECTIVE SURGICAL PROCEDURES 

CareAsia  brings to you a wide range of elective surgical procedures to choose from at 

an affordable cost & uncompromised quality. We have in our network the best hospitals 

& surgeons across country who indulge in best surgical practices keeping the quality & 

patient safety at forefront. CareAsia would assist you to select a hospital in the preferred 

location & would arrange for your travel & stay throughout the treatment as selected. 

We would request you to go through our package details for making the best choice for 

yourself. We also provide second medical opinion services to enable you to make in-

formed decisions. We also offer customized packages for treatment in India. Apart from 

the medical treatment we also offer various value add-ons like customized tourism op-

tions & visa & immigration assistance. To avail our services please sign up & create your 

profile. 

WELLNESS PROGRAMME (COMPLETE HEALTH CHECK UP) 

Our wellness program offers one of the most comprehensive & thorough medical check 

up for assessing your health status. The 360 degree screening investigates your health & 

renders detailed consultations with specialists. The detailed examination will not only 

identify any ailment you may be suffering from, but also identifies any affliction you 

might suffer in the future & recommends remedial action for the same. There will be 

consultations after the tests with renowned consultants & guidance for future course of 

action if any required.  

ELECTRONIC MEDICAL RECORD MANAGEMENT 

The Electronic Medical Record Management system developed by CareAsia is best de-
fined as Your Virtual Health Manager. Salient product features of EMRM are:  
 
1. Unlimited Medical Record Storage of all types whether it be prescriptions, discharge 
summaries, digital scan images, imaging reports, or any pathological investigation report.  

2. Digitization of Medical Records. The system picks out data from your scanned medi-
cal records & digitizes it so as to process your raw information to give you useful infor-
mation.  

3. Customized Reporting. All the reports submitted by users are processed & a sum-
mary/detailed report is generated as per the user’s needs.  

4. Intelligent Alerts. Once you upload the data, the system processes it using our algo-
rithms & generates alerts, reminders, warnings, etc to assist your healthcare needs 
through a very user friendly interface. For example, the CareAsia EMRM system imme-
diately updates your records to show the reports that are out of bounds & what are the 
parameters that are off limits or it could update the user about a lab report that might be 
very old & would recommend a retest for the same 

OUR SERVICES 

DO YOU HAVE    

REVIEWS?  

WANT TO SUBMIT 

ARTICLES? 

DO YOU HAVE 

QUERIES? 

 

Do write to us with       

feedback, queries, 

articles on health be 

i t  h u m o r  o r 

educative&we will 

make sure they  

become a part of out 

Newsletter.. 

 

info@vipulmedcare.com 
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VIPUL MEDCARE PRIVATE LIMITED 

534, UDYOG VIHAR, PHASE V 

GURGAON,  

HARYANA—122016 

Phone: +91-124-4629830 

Fax: +91-124-4699611 

E-mail: info@vipulmedcare.com 

CareAsia, a brand of Vipul MedCare Pvt. Ltd., promoted by Vipul Group of India is fo-

cused on providing supreme healthcare services to patients searching for quality healthcare 

options at affordable prices across the globe. It serves as the bridge between patients seek-

ing consultation, treatments, surgeries & top quality hospitals that facilitate efficient health-

care for visiting patients from abroad. 

CareAsia intends to serve by providing value added services to its clients. It would serve 

patients beginning from the time the patient enquires from us to the time the patient gets 

his/her treatment performed & satisfactorily returns to the country of origin. 

CareAsia has a strong presence within India (tie ups with major internationally accredited, 

top quality hospitals), which is one of the top destinations for medical tourism. Also, it has 

an international presence with offices in the Middle East & South East Asia to be a truly 

global organization in this industry. 

We at Vipul MedCare strongly encourage patients to sign up with us over the web site or 

contact us to avail the best medical tourism options across the globe. With our 24/7 

online support platform, helpdesk, dedicated trained staff, a strong network in the health-

care industry & our excellent IT systems which would act as your life long electronic medi-

cal record keeper, we are confident to provide the best services to serve our clients.  

CORPORATE OFFICE 

DELHI (Registered Office) 
B-416 Ansal Chamber 1,Bhikaji Cama 
Place, 
New Delhi,Pin Code:110 066 
Contact Person: Mr. Chanden Prasad  
Tel: 011-46074578-81, 9313333270  

Fax No:011-41659833 

MUMBAI 
C/1, 2nd Floor Harganga Mahal, Kho-
dadad Circle 
Dr. Ambedkar Road 
Dadar T.T.,Dadar(East)Mumbai,Pin 

Code :400014  
Contact Person: Mr. A.k.Sachdeva  
Tel: 022-24157048-9, 022-
65951945,9969137073  

Fax No:022-24160821 

CHENNAI 
New No.517, Old No.338, 2nd 
Floor,Anna Salai, Nandanam, Chennai, 
Tamil Nadu 600 035  
Contact Person: Mr. K. Rajshekaran
(9841030629) 
Tel: 044-24335717/19, 420 10092  

Fax No: 044-24335716/18 

KOLKATA 
16/2, 2nd Floor Lord Sinha Road, 
Kolkata Pin Code: 700 071 
Contact Person: Mr. Dr.Arup Banerjee  
Tel: 033-22820224, 9331825012  

Fax No:033-22820224 

 

 

OMAN 
Vipul BetterCare  
Management Services 
P.O. Box No. 1031, Muttrah, 
Sultanate of Oman 
Tel: +9682481846 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COCHIN 
Mariam Tower Door No36/3120-b-3, 
Kaloor Kadavantham Road, Kathrikadavu, 
Cochin-17 
Contact Person: Mr. Rajesh R
(9744497212) 
Tel: 0484-2102021, 2330079  

Fax No: 0484-2330080 

BANGALORE 
# 154, 2nd Floor, Mallige Complex,KHB 
Colony, 5th Block, 
Kormangala, Banglore -5600950 

Contact Person: Mr. NCS Rao  
Tel: 080-64512965, 64522965-6,  
Tele Fax No: 080-41464765  

 

 

HYDERABAD 
408, 4th Floor,Navkethan complex, 

Opp to Clock Tower., S D RD, 

Secunderabad - 500 003  

Contact Person: Dr. Srikanth 

Tel: 040 - 27803247 

Fax No: 39121957 

JAIPUR 
S-10, Shyam Nagar Ajmer Road, 
Jaipur Rajasthan Pin Code: 302 019 
Contact Person: Mr. Uma Shankar 
Tel: 0141-5182035, 2297569-
70,9829422303  
Tele Fax No: 0141-2297335 

LOCATIONS 

WWW. CAR EASI A.N ET  

health services across the globe 

 

FOR QUERIES 

 

HELPLINE NUMBERS 

 

+91-124-4629830 

 

 

EMAIL 

 

info@vipulmedcare.com 

DISCLAIMER 

All materials published by Vipul MedCare, including information contained on web site, undergoes review to ensure fair bal-
ance, objectivity independence & relevance. The editors of the material herein have consulted sources believed to be reliable  in 
their efforts to provide information that is complete & in accord with standards at time of publication. 

In view of the possibility of human error by the authors, editors or publishers of the material contained herein, neither Vipul 
MedCare nor any other party involved in the preparation of this material warrants that the information contained herein is in 
every respect accurate or complete, & they are not responsible for any errors or omissions or for the results obtained from the 
use of such. Readers are encouraged to confirm the information contained with other sources. 


